happened to be the saving of his Life. It was cold, cleer weather,
and a frost that night; which staunched his bleeding, and about
midnight, or some houres after his hurte, he awaked, and was
faine to drawe a dead body upon him for warmeth-sake.
I first sawe him at Oxford, 1642, after Edgehill fight, but
was then too young to be acquainted with so great a Doctor.
I remember he came severall times to Trinity College to George
Bathurst, B.D., who had a Hen to hatch Egges in his chamber,
which they dayly opened to discerne the progres and way of
Generation. I had not the honour to be acquainted with him
till 1651, being my she cosen Montague's physitian and friend.
I was at that time bound for Italy (but to my great griefe
disswaded by my mother's importunity). He was very com-
municative, and willing to instruct any that were modest and
respectfull to him. And in order to my Journey, gave me,
i.e. dictated to me, what to see, what company to keepe, what
Bookes to read, how to manage my Studies: in short, he bid
me goe to the Fountain head, and read Aristode, Qcero,
Avicenna, and did call the Neoteriques shitt-breeches.
He wrote a very bad hand, which (with use) I could pretty
well read. He understood Greek and Latin pretty well, but
was no Critique, and he wrote very bad Latin. The Circuitis
Sanguinis [Circulation of the Blood] was, as I take it, donne
into Latin by Sir George Ent.
At Oxford, he grew acquainted with Dr. Charles Scar-
borough, then a young Physitian (since by King Charles II
Knighted) in whose conversation he much delighted; and
wheras before, he marched up and downe with the Army, he
tooke "him to him and made him ly in his Chamber, and said to
him, Prithee leave off thy gunning, and stay here; I will bring
thee into practice.
His Majestie King Charles I gave him the Wardenship of
Merton Colledge in Oxford, as a reward for his service, but the
Times suffered him not to recieve or injoy any benefitt by it.
After Oxford was surrendred, which was 24 July 1646,
he came to London, and lived with his brother Eliab a rich
Merchant in London, who bought, about 1654, Cockaine-
house, now (1680) the Excise-office, a noble house, where the
Doctor was wont to contemplate on the Leads of the house,
and had his severall stations, in regard of the sun, or wind.
He did delight to be in the darke, and told me he could
then best contemplate. He had a house heretofore at Combe,
in Surrey, a good aire and prospect, where he had Caves made
in the Earth, in which in Summer time he delighted to ineditate.
Ah I my old Friend Dr. Harvey—I knew bis* right well.

